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that0nomodernState since te Gospe

brought in new ad divine principlee
can omit from itLs constitution. You
bave this ancient;' English founaation
r whereupon to build, and -the law, as
understand, leaves .. omua no little diacre
tion as touching the w .y and mean
whereby yon will administer so difficul
an estate For it is an estate, burdene
and beset with responsibilities. Yet, as
being as estate, secure inlts rightaan
capable of wisel1expanding its bene

oence, the Poorlaw svotem auadvan
tages tat no private carity can equal
&bove all, it combines in the admirable
fashion of'which this country has set oc
'bright an example, those tvo thingea
eiaevhere sunderod amd divorced, tie
management of public funda by private
= a without fée or reward. The

glishtradition-and long may it flour
--h -is that every individual man or

woman should be ready, when occasion
permite, to serve in those many and
effective committees by which the best
'work is done and self-government ils
preserved from sinking into an idle
name. What can be more gratifying
than to see Catholica associated in his
noble task with their fellow-citizens,
bringing their own sound principles to
bear on every question whicb may arise
and, without partizaanship or ary touch
of sectarian feeling, zealous to adminis
ter carefully and kindly these goode of
the unfortunate. Here is commun
Chriatian ground upon which all may
meet; where knowledge, experience,
character, will be sure to tell, and preju
dice cannot fail to be overcome by ac
quaintance and sympathy. Our wisdom
will be to take for granted in thbse with
whom we have to deal, whether guar-
dians or officials, the high average of
public duty and honourable motives
which we know to exist among English-
men who occupy these arduous posta.
Whatever may be charged upon the
Poor-Law systena of haf a century ago,
it cannot be said, on the wboie, Ibat te-
day it falls.below the level of other parts
of the public administration. There bas
been a decided and most encouraging
-change in this respect, and the spirit of
mercy, as well as the desire of light,.has
entered antoiths dealing and inspired
them. Ailtbeae thinge tend 10restore
the Christian elementsth ic ihad boIt
or forgotten ; and lu thc samae degree
treygrnake IL more and more advisable
that Catholica sould take their place in
lhe upward movement.

THE BEeT KIND OF GUARDIAN.
Now this movement again is, I think,

two-fold. While it proceeds fron the1
warm heart, the passion of pity, which
is certainly characteristic of our noblest
men and women, it demands the cool
bead of science, well furnished with in.
formation, not dull, as regards the latest
teaching of medical and economic mas.
ters, and posessed of the conviction that
our questions of mercy muet be looked
at as a whole. The best sort of guardian is
the man whokeeps abreatof knoweldge,
who compares foreign systems 'with our
own, and who searche into the causes
and conditions to which we owe it that
our helpless population decreases, if at
all, so slôwy. Such a man will take
into his general view all the institutions
that serve as shelters and a refuge to
these millions-for amid the sunsnine
of prosperity, millions they are who lie
under a heavy and disastrous cloud. He
will. tben, brace himself up to the study,
painful though It be, of the prison, the
hospital, the asylum-he cannot turn
away fromthestatistics of intemperance;
and he will scrutInize keenly the resulta
of that elementary education which has
now moulded our children during the
long space of twenty-seven years. He
will endeavor to keep before him as a
pattern the mnodel city, the Christian
farmily, the Catholic home;; aud he will
ask himself, as he looks around, bow far
the cities, families, and homes, with
which he is acquainted, come up to that
pattern. He will, in short, live all day
long with the socialproblem as a reality
in his sight. I do not ask him to be a
Utopian; but 1 do implore of him to be
a Christian-a steady, convinced, and
resolute believer in thNew Testament,
persuaded that it wae never meant to be
9; dead letter, and sure that its princip.es
are as sound in the market place, the
workshop, and the sireet, as they are de-
clared to be in the J.ulpit. I know that
I am asking no smalI thing ; for the

od ent un oao b ecw Testamnent.
And yet to the New Testament wve must
came back-y-es, in lhe nanme o! science ;
as Lte only hope o! progress ; anid ini or-
der to establish au equilable and humane
distribution eve ai this world's goods
axnong the members of society, to that
code o! Lie Heavenly Teaicher we must,
return.

TEMPERANCE A.ND TECIINICAL TRtAINING.

But all these measurea, dictated by our
Christian axiorns, tend, as it seemsa to
me after much reading' and considera.-
tion, to fall within I-wo clases-they
'viil be largely measures o! prevention,
mand they will aimn at a treatment of in.-
dividuals one by onie, rathecr than inu
-nasses and .as numubers, The barrack-
system, the indiscriminate herding, lhe
bard commercial view, these things arec
already judged and will go their wvay,.
And as regards prevention, think whiat
may be dlone in the singple great matter
of temiperance. England would combine
le throwing light upon Lie connoct ion
lu detail o! the public-house and the
workbose iL is impossible that Lhe
liquor trailic should remnain lin ils pr--
eun. staite, a menace to civilization, un-

-checked and chaotic. Were it cnce re
a ved that " property is a social lunc-
tiu," how could this kind of property
escape the responsibilities which now,

- -u ciies_ like Liverpool, or Glaegow, or
LAndon, it does manifestlyevade ? The
g.&uardians of the pcor .might well, as
gurdians of morality, look into the con.
"aitionma. nder whic-. they receive s0

~mnay~-rtangdcretuest Le tient
direct im-rjthéestblishiaetie that bave
tradeddpon:tbeir bodiesand soulu. But,

-kat education and the train-
ildren! It bas been,lately held

el lhéhe nmInber of youtbful-:dcriminals
:thiscouutry -bas', betn decreaing;'

rdmore -lugubrikns :story to téll and i
woud b hadgad W im' ' b1e, t4

pro ve thitcrimme hasMn ed as edu
cation bas incresuedBut what does
thiasmean? It nsmtat atraining in
booka is not a tiriningfor life. IU mean
that morne serious bluderhas been mada
in our shem»e of education. It mean

ù thatbydeveloping the brainand not form
ing-the character this mere 1iterary sys
tem ins elping to create a largeclass o

n the unemployed who will swell the
I ranks of the destitute and yield thei

proportion to the workhouse and the
prison.. Clearly, as re-garda the thou

t sande cf our Catholic peoplethat which
d would help them more than aught else
s is the strenuus inculcation of temper
d ance and technical training. Upon these
. conditions, 1 venture to say, their ad
. vancement in the scale of citizens wil
. more and more depend. How to accom
e plish so desirable a consummation is
o the Catholic social problem. Many here
1,present witl bave observed ihat the nom-
eber of boys in uion, in reformatories,

and in industriai choolis la at lest five
times the number of girls. And a bitter

. experience has taught us that of the
r lads in question no slight contingent are

our own-many more thanthe prnpor.
tion of Catholica ought to be, indeed

, Now-the explanation is, nearly always,
the intemperance and desertion of one
or both parenté. But neither intemper
ance nor desertion i strongly marked in
the classes that have been o fortunate
as to acquire a sound technical training;
they are worst, as we should be prepared
to learn, in ,he cl -ss of unakilled labour.
That, ladies and gentlemen, is thesource

. of our manifold evils-due to circum-
f stances in the past for which our people

deserve not blame, but the highEst
preaise and admiration ; for, had they
chosen to turn their backs on the
Catholic Chuich, they would have enter-
ed as Protestants into a land flowing
with muk and honey. They chose
otherwise ; but the time has arrived
when a tboroughly sensible system of

f education--a discipline of the bande as
well as the brain, and a well-grounded
practice o temperance from their child-
hood onwards-would recover ail that
tney have lost, and enable them to
prosper inI England as hey do in other
countries, across the Atlantic and be-
neath the Southern Cross.

PROTECTION OF THE YoUNG.

I cannot forbear saying that in this
protection of the young from an evil
tradition lies the success or the failure
that ie in store. Even now the results
obtained ron industrial schools point a
moral which we should lay to heart:
they are achools, and, for a plain reason,
that iu îbem dicipline ie kept up, and
the home and the street do not ruin the
influence of the teacher. How shall we
make the home and the street what
they ought to be in a Christian land?
I am under no delusion. Yet again,
there i much to make us hopef-l;
much that we have never counted upon
bas come to pass. We are all, I trust,
awakenng to the great truth with
which 1 began, that society-which is
in its essence a divine institution-has
clairns upon us, aacred and inviolable
clainas upun the best we can give of our
intelligence, our affection, our interest,
our leisure, and our energies. In work-
ing towards its elevation and advance-
ment, we are truly endeavoring to bring
about the Kmngdom of God. This phil-
anthropy which the Englishmen prise,
and so many among them nobly practise,
how could it exist if Christian teaching
had not created the atmosphere in
which it breathes? The hiatory of ie
Poor-Law system-what is it except a
melancholy but now brightening chron-
icle of efforts to organise and to distribute
that benevolence the very name of which
was unkuown to the heathen? Now,
the darkest hours of an evil day are past.
There is a call for enthusiasrn directed
by knowledge; for women who will help
their weak or fallen sisters; and for
men alert and practicalwbo know what
life is, and who will insist upon making
childhood and youth a preparation for
manhood.

LEADERS AND HELPERS.

Above all, I discern that the hour has
corne when Catholics muet gird thenm
selves vp to join in the task of social re-
construction, when our patron saint
shall be St. Vincent de Paul; our heroes,
priests like Father Mathew, Dom Bosco,
Father Hecker, and Cardinal Manning;
leaders among lavmen such as Frederic
Ozanam, Decurtius, Leon Harmel-and
why sbould I not add such as Mr. Britten
and Mr. Costelloe, or the indefatigable
secretary to whose efforts we owe these

soeetion bA hundred questions aaat

them if we bave once resolved that to
the Catholic Church belongs this Apos-
tolate of Mercy ; that to be a Catholic
mneans for macb of us tbat he has enlisted

ini thearmy of human progress and of
Christian civilization. •

Whethemr we will or no, ladies sud gen-
tlemen, the schemje of life, labor, and
tra±ininag which yen help te admimister,
le a collecLive one, not as yet founded
upon_ te family, but upon the econtmunity, and subject, to a] the disad-
vantages of that principle. .ffyou would
develop the charanter, you muet, give
scape to the affections ; nut you neyer
erl do hbis except by creatinah ure, or

feel that they' rceive individual care,
and wichl may serve them as a school
of good 'conduct.. In like mianner the
old whose only crime ia their povei-ty
have a just clasim net to be cumpelled to
spend Iraeir last datys with Lhe idie and
incorrigible, vbose treatiment requires,
even for their own sake, a stern severity
which it has not, in these latter datys, re.
ceived at the bands of English law.
Other countries-Belgium, Holland, Ger-
many-- bave set us examples the study
of which is prc-sting and imoerative, as
regards this dangerous clans. But all
comes back, as I said, to prevention and
discriminatioi; therefore, at length, it
come to a demand for many helpers
who shall bring their experience to bear
upon the proposal ithat are made, :ind
who know what in doing 'in-Europe and
America tomeet this univerial problem.

For such in fact it -has grown.Lo be.
And it will task the wsdom of' our
wisete oto deal with the production

HIEONLYTrue Blood Purifier.
r prornIpently in the public eye 'tp-

i;dclyié Hood's Sarsaparilla Thei'efore i
et o and NLY HOý D'S.

t' and edistrbukiW'ot' -1t(wit
o urban~ overorowdiag- withli e un

eâqu a.prsúre;of pujîrLm ith th
Sdangers that thr ean life, an
a witLe., toorapld'emanlpaton of th
* -young, as to lessen Lhe ,a' no
e chroca in all countries framed-uno
s modern commercial- principles, and t
- draw out f rom phenomeSa o compli
. cated -and com promising^ the sinpl
f Christian life, wich is -bet for us ail
e Tet the long tradition of merci as we
r as truth is still to be found in the
e Church that began by calling slaves n
, les than freemen into .one Divine Coin
à nunion. We have Our tesching orders
e our nursing orders, aur rescue societies

Our schemes of emigration, our Leagu
e, of the Cross; and in so many wayasth
-. opportunities of joiaing our forces with
1 those which the nation soends out to d
. battle against crime, ignorance, an

misery. If everyone wili do what i
him hen to take up thia crusade, h.e wil

-be helping men towards s, rigit under
standing of the Cathelil principles anc
oommending their sceptance in the
rmont fruittul way poassible, and he may
comfort himaelf with the reflection thaâ
he will leave the world more Christian

. than he found it, and therefore a dea

. leus unhappy than in ages pat.

HELPLESS FOR A YEAR.

3 ow d Down wInI ah sma fsm and

From the Post, Sackvle. N. B.

Records like the following carry con
viction with them, and i a.practical
sense it might be said that ths is Uati1
the age of miracles. Mr. Edward Downey,
of Maccan, N. B, says :- h have been a
resident of Cumberland Co. some years.
I have been a great sufferer for upwards
of ten years with sciatic rheumatism.
I was tortured with severe pains which
at times would become almost unhear-
able, and I think I suffered alroost
everything a man can suffer and live
I was so crippied that I could not work
and part of the time was not able even
to move about. I becane so weak, and
my systemn so run down that I deepaired
o ever getting better. My case wa an
ainiost iiopeleesa one, and as 1 had aban-
doned work I was almoet helpleas for
over a year. 1 heard of Dr. Willianîe'
'ink Pills and I was induced to at least

gave ther a trial. In a short time I be-
gan to recover, and the agonizing pains
ieut, my back and limbs, so that I was
enabled to walk out of doors. Before I
had used more than half a dozen boxes I
was alnmoet entirely weil and could do a
bard day's work. 1 had a good appetite
and began to gain tiesh and feel like a
new man. I am free frot aches and
pains and have Dr. Willianrs' Pink Pilla
to thank for it all." The reporter could
not help feeling that Mr. Downey's case
was a striking une, as he now presents a
atout weli built figure, straiglit limbed
and ai smart in bis movements as a
young man of twenty.

BUTTER EXPORTS.
[Canadian Trade Review.]

The Government are sormewhat dis-
appointed that alter ail the pressure put
on them to provide cold storage plants
for Caînadian butter, in order to extend
its use in Great Britain, the farmers
abould have taken su uew at pi to avail
themselves or their installation. Ai-
though the shipments of butter from
this port trom the commencement of the
present season are nearly three times
the amount exported during the corres-
ponding perioù of lait year, it is known
tbat this is not due to any expansion in
Canadian butter exporte, but to ship
ments of Amerièan butter made in bond
via.tbis port in order to secure the cold
storage facilities which our GOuvernment
bas suDplied. In other words, the Am-
erican butter ahipper bas quickly realized
the advantag:s otfered by the Canacian
route, and bas availed himself of them
with a promptitude w hich contrasts very
forcibly with the apathy and indifference
manifeated by those for whom tbese ad-
v .ntag a ivete provided at the public ex-
pense.

Not only this, but butter-makers in
both the Eastern and Western States are
copying our Canadian creamery in order
to secure the benelit of its popularity on
the Englisitmarket. They are enipoy-
ing oanadiaxi factory merl to make their,
butter and are even importing Canadian
tubs in wbich to ahip it. A short time
ago an order was received in this city
from Wisconsin for aship ,aent of empty
Canadian butter tuba to be coied by
the local factories and thus render the

imi to o! our miethoda mare compl ec

shipped by the <Janadianu routLe lu Cana-
dian t.ubs and Britisht vessele. Lt figures
in our export retuirns as Canadian butter
and paßiticians point ta it as proving
the boom in our trade caused by c3overu.
meut. But it is an A merican product
lu its entiret.y, and su suon ais it shalli
have captured the Briuish market, it vil!
ceose to masequerade as Canadian creamt-
ery sud comte out in, its truc colons as
Amierican butter. .

It, will be our larmers own faulît when
this takes place. Of course they claim
that it paya them better 1o put their
milk int cheese insteamd of butter. But,
if this be so. wby does it nlot pay the
Amuerican f'armer also ? The price of!
butter is lower with him thban with us,
atnd yet hie apparently preters to put bis
milk into it, and not into cheese. 'Ihe
f act is be- bas laid himiself ouLt to capture'
the Britishi butter market,ando with enar-
acteristic promptitude an~d sagacity be
seizes'the best opportunity he can lindi
f or doing so. Slice Canatta bas provided
suai excellent facilities lor landing bis
product i good shape in fritainlie
readily avails hiiself of them. While
-we are talking, he is doing. And thua
the ad vanage of! our refrigerator facil-
ities is being reaped by alien shippers,
while our own stand by with pheir nands
folded waiting ;for the pluin to ta41into
their .moutb : inotead of reaching out
boldly and gathernng it for tnemselves.

PROVISION MARKET-
There continues to be a good- demana

for hame and-,bacon, and trade on ithe-
wàle 'is fairly active, with prices full
*'mairalibed. We 1a ote :-Canadiân
pork; $1450 -to $16 e r
Canadian- -làrd,<iih Tails, ^taI 6to7}o

hb hb hasilc to18, dnd bacon 11à to
. Ifo per-pound.-
e la theOhi ago provision iarket poik
d. was aboît4tféady, c losing $7.70 July,
e $7.72kSeptember; 8850 October. Lard
w vas weaker, and prices declined 2jc to
n 5Closmg$u12eptember; $420 0.:
o oner; 6422I December; $480 May.
. Shortribe closed $4.60 July;, -4621Sep-
e tember; $4 65 October.

J. 8. Báche & Co., o Chicago, Vires
l Provisions opened stronger on 8,000 less
e hoge than expeoted. and higher pneea
o for the ame. New York houses bought,
. and pack ers were free sellers of Septem-
, ber riba frnm $4 67 to $4 67j, and the
, Amerncan Packing Company was the
e bet buyer of September lard. The mar-
e ket closes easy at about the lowest
h prices of the day.
o There was a stronger feeling in the
d Liverpool provision market for lard and
a bacon, and prices for the former ad-
jl vanced 3J, and the latter 6.1. Pork
ecosed at 45a; lard, 21s 9d; boneleas long

yut heavy bacon, 27. long cut ligt, 25a
s6d; short eut heavy, 24s 6d, and taliow,
S17 3d. ___ ___

t,
n RETAIL MARKET-

The fine, cool weather of yesterday in-
duced houaseholders generally to attend
the markets in large numbers. Supplies
of al lines of produce were abundant,1
for which the demand was active, and a
brisk busines was done. The attendance
of !armers and gardeners was unusually
large and every available spot on and'
around the varous narkets was occu-

- pied with heavily laden loads of grain
i and vegetables. The demand for grain,

which consisted chitfly.of oats, was gnod
, and pricea were maintained at 65mb to 75c

per bag. Ali kind of vegetables were
1. abundant and values generally are tiower'
3 The market was literally glutted with
. potatoes, eabbages and cucumbers, and

prices ruled much lower than last week;
in fact, gardeners in ome cases stated
that it bardly paid them to cut the stuff

. and sell it for such lw prices. An ac-
tive demand was experienced for fruit,
but ac the supply was large, buyers had
no dilliaulty in tilling their waats. In
dairy produce, poultry and game a good
business was doue at fair prices.

THE PRODUCE NARKETS.
The tone of the egg market is remark-

ably firm tor this season of the year, and
under a good demaud business le fairly
active. Selected near-bystock sold at
10c'to 11e, ordinary No. 1 at 9c to U e,
and No. 2 at Sc to Se per dozen.

The demand for maple product is al-
most nil, and holders would probably
shade present prices in order to make
sales. We quote :-Maple syrup at 41c
to5e per 1b., and 45o to 55c per tin; augar,
6c to Ge per lb.

There ia no change in honey. White
clover comb is otfering at 10c, and dark
at 7c, bright extracted at 6ýc to 7, and
dark at 4c to 5e per lb.

The demand for beans ais dull, and
prices are nominally quoted at 55o to 60a
ln car lots, and at 65o to 70e in a jobbing1
way. __

DAIRY PRODUCE.

Tne cheese market exhibits little
change. Values bold steadyon tiis side1
of the water, and tinest goods are ail the
more so just now, inasmuch as the bulk
of the current receipts do not show any
acceptable quality. For this reason
there is a ratier wider range in values
than usual, and it is understood that
there was considerable shopping around
to-day for Quebec stock that could be
bought at a concession on our extreme
price. Offers were made around72,, but
the goods in question were not accept-
able to buyers. Aside Irom th a huntingt
around for bargains, the volume oi new
business was light, but the general Lone
is firm.
FinestOntariocheese...........8ýc to 8c
Finest Townships cheese-.........7c to S
Finest Quebec cheese............i e to 7 c
Under grades....................... 7c to 7½c t

The butter market rules steady on spot, '
with a fair enquiry from operators, whot
continue to put fineat creamery into
store, so that the, accumulation in tis
connectien muet be considerable at
present. There is demand fron exportera
for seconds îbait sbow a reasonably good

navor, and sucl easily finds buyers
aroun t16- toelOin. Dairy stock does
not appeair tD be anLed.

C. c.
Fines Cramerto............17. 1 7

r.... .. .............. 1 to 1b"'"ry"'""''''-----''--12 ta 121
BILEvH L On., Jul 27.-At tlie

cheese board to-day 17 iactories oflfered
1,125 boxes white anad 1030 c-olored. 'ne
following are the sales: n m. Cook, 315
wbite a. 8 1.113e; A. A. Ayer & ou, 150
white ait 8e.--

lI. susor., Ont., July 27.-Offlerings on
the chee-se board to day were 1,088 boxes;
sales, 740 ai 7No ; 7;c refueed f or several
lots. Good uttenîdance ; severail sales.-
menx prese-nt did nut board their cheese.

OAurEstronn, OuI., Juiy 2.-At the
chmeese board meeting liere to-night 450
'whit.e were boarded ; Cook bought 310
at 8 1.10 ; Ayer & Co., 60 at 8e; balance
unsold.

MADOC, Ont., July 27.-AI the cheese
board meeting to-mght, 13 Jactories
boatrdeci _890 bo-xes, all white. Sales :
Cook, 275 at. 8 H16u; Watkin, 3035 ait 8e ;
.Bird, 26<3 at be.

LIVE STOGiK MARKÉTh.
LoŽNDoN, July 25.--Although tie trade

vas slow thbe feeling jibh muarket for
cattle was slightly lirmer, and prices
show a slight advance as-compared with
last week. Choice States sold at 10ic
choice Canadians at 10o, and Argentine
at S-c. Canadian sheep sold at 9c, and
Argentine at 9)o.f

Liv.ERPOoL, JuIy 26. -The market was.
firmer ior cattle, and prices show an ad-
vance of je for Americau steers, whileu
Canadians aire unchaiged. Choice States,
1Olc ;t.choice Canuadiana, 10c; sheep; 9ac e

.JNDON, Jnly 26.-À private ca8ble
Squotes choice Canadian cattle at 10c;
nedifInm at 90 to 9½c, and.aheep at 9e.-

Meers.Jobn Olde &Son, live took c
salesmeh'of London, Eng., wrIte W. H.
,Beanien, live- stock agent,of'be B>ard
'o1 Trade', as follows; under dates o: July -

12î- and 15i :-A moderate- supply o!
þasts w-as placed ofîthe marke ths

morning The cattlemet air6cer trade
ati ightly highier prices for Statèï cat-
tle, ad -arise of 'd for'South Âiê»rican
cattle.. For Cnadian cattle thprn vas
very.littledifferoice. Thanumbers ln-
clude. 1,885 from the- United States,
whici|rmade fram 5.1 té id ; 620 from
Canadaig at 5. to j.d,- and 393 from
South America, at 41d to 4îd. Th- sheep
trade was wLhout aiteratii.n, 4 154 W re
offered for sale from Sciinth America,
which realized frim 5.1 to 51 I. The en-
qiury wsseligi1 1bett r i'besaprly at
D-ptford1 4)idav was premty heavy lur a
Th raday market; the deuand waa not
ao good, and the prie" a litle lower all
round. •There wert 3012 head -of cattla
offered for sale and 4 102 shPep, of which
1,477 cattle were from the States, realiz-
ing 5J to 5d ; 784 heal (ir cattle from
Canada at:5d to d, and 212 sheep at
4d ; 75 L cattle friom Both America at
4I to 4id. and 3890 sheep at 4J.1 for
clipped sheep to 4 for wool sbeep.

MONTREAL July 2G.-There bas been
no importaut change in local fèxport live
stock ciroies dpri g the past week. The
ocean freight, market is firm and the
advance in rates noted thim day weer
has been fully maintained. The demand
for space is somewhat limited for the
present, but considerable lias been en-
gaged ahead by some of the large ahi-
pers, which is probably the reason oi
the inàctivity. Rates to Liverpool are
quoted at 47s 6d to 50, with engage-
ment& at the outside figure, and London
35s to 40s. Cables to day from Liverpool
and London were firmer in tone Jor cattle
at a aiight advance in prices, which was
welcome news to shippers, but they
doubted if the outidei price would be
rcalized freely. At present prices ruling
the losses that are being met are heavy,
and one of the largest exporters tated
tbat the season on the whole so far had
been a bad one, as double the amount of
money on the same number of catile
abipped last season bas been lost. In
reference to sheep, the trade of late bas
also been bad and privatecables received
to.day froni London reported sai.es that
did not average 90 per l1. la regard tu
the Northwest cattle Mr. Ironside, of
Messrs. Gurdon & Ironside. states that
there will probably be about 25.tO bead
tu Vo îorwerd Ibis seasoni, of whiichi the
condition are generally poor owîng L!
the excessive rains o late and fiiE, in
conse-quence they have been .oing back-
wrd in condition instead of improving,
as they should do a this season.

The offerings of live stock at the East
End abattoir uark thiis niorning were
6001) cattle, 300 sheer' 2W00 lambs, 150
calves, 25 hug, and 50 young pigs.. TDie
market was without any new leature to
note, except that tiere i sftill a scarcity
of really choice cartit, there being only
one load of such flertd, which coct in
Toronto 41c per lb., and the holder was
asking 4.1 e, but up to a late nour no mala
had been made aL tbis tigure. A fJew
shippers were present and wanted see
stock tu make up tiipnieiits, but therei
was nothing suitable ottired out.side the
above load, and considering the e caie ut
the markets abruad they were not dis-
posed to p.'y birh prices, about 4c heing
their limit ; in cousequence no bu-iness
was do:ie in this line. The attetidance
of butchers was large, however, and tbe
demand ironm thei was good. £rade on
the whole was fairly ouuve and prices
ruled steady. The supply was large, but
not in cxcess of reiluirements, Ciuice
beeves sild at 4c to 41o goud at 3&-
to 3:c, fair at, 21e to 31, common at 24e
to 21e, and inferior at, 2v tu 24 a per tb.,
live weight. There was an easier feeling
in the market or sheep today, and the
outside figure shlppers would pi.y was 3:
iur choice stock. The reciptas were
Lmtit, and in consequence oniy a iew
amali luis were purcuased at Lue abuve
price, and theculle suld at $2 to *3 eac.
The denahd for lambs was goud, and as
the ofIerings were @mali, prices ruled
higher at $2.50 to ï3.75 each as to size.
Calves met wiîh a lair sale at fron $1.25
Lo $5 each. Lean liga suld at $2 to e6
eacli, and young pig.s aI 75o to $1.25
each.

At the Pkint St. Charles Stock Yards
trade in Jive stock was duil on account
of the snall offering, there being only
three loads of butchers' catle, nu sheep
and nu liog2. The CaLle wee forwarded
to the abuve market.

THE CROP OUfLOOK.

The condition and prospects of staple
crops, particularly wheat, &he world over,
are beginning toattract fresh attention,
and it is becoming plainer every day
that tbis continent is likely to be called
upon to even a greater extent tban last

yet uspply te re of te word wiî

Induia,as weitlas Eupean countries that
usually depend upon this countlry to an
extent, for a portion of their bread stuffs,
took .large amounts of' wheat and flour.'
The indications are that during the
preseni crop year the demand will be
even more extensive than it was liast
year. France, which rarely imports
wheat, is already, according to trust-
worthy accounts, imnporting that grain
indirectly; and the chances are
that Brazil will have to depend
upon its northern rather Lhan its
southern neighbour for a large
amount of the sanme product. Ex-
porte of grain are apparently sosure 0f
their pushion that tmy are now selling
bills against wheat for future deJivery
on a large ecale for September, as well
as Augnît delivery. They are able to
ob1tin guood rates lor înem, because the
foreign exchange mark et is temporarily
sustaiued by remittances against heavy
imports of meretindise ini anticipation
of th e enaactment of a ne w tariff measure
and aliso by remittances against securi-
ties that Lurope is steadily dispoaing of
in th Aumerican market. Those sales
are based upon exaggerated notions re-
garding the importance of currency re-
form and.feas that nothing will be done
in that direction by the present session
of Congresm. It is interesting to note
that the new winter wheat-crop s ot Un-
usually good quality, and la, LhereforP
likely to be especially sought for by
foreign consumer.

ADVRTISEMET.m2

CARPE TS I
CAR9ETSr

lateres ing Special
to Carpet Plirchasers.

There are Only a few days remaining .înhis month ai July, and it illI be no .
fanIt of ours if you misa the special
offers promised during July.

An unusually fine lot of Best Englist,
Wilton Carpeta in newest high art etfects
and latest colorings. Very little dearer-Lian Brussels, and will last much longer.
For the few remaining day. o thismonth e rvil measure yomr roora, rutsew, lay and lime vitit the best Wa4del.
liminz FREE 1! Ai Wlltous sola at'
marked price.

We find that very few of our eni..
ers buy Tapestry or Wool Carpetme-nd
in order to untoad what werave, ao
make r.om for our fall stock, ve wio
measure your roons, eut, sew, ]av an(line with best 16 oz. felt pape-r FRE
all Tapestry, Ingrain or Union Curpet*a

REMEMBER we have no old stocke
Every piece in our stock la new thie.
spring, and the pret tiest designs obtain.
able i Lthe European markets.

In our Curtain Departnent we havelaid out ail our single and double-width
art muslin. suitable for long curtain 5 ordraping, at 8e, 10r and 15c. Wùrth
double.

Next time you are out give us a i
The store is nice and cool, aud cars paE
the door from ail parts of the city.

WUIrE FOR C&TALOoUE.

JAMES A. ocIfflYa & s
The Largest Exclusive Dry Goods

Store in Canada.
Si. Catherine £ Mountain Sts
PRoVINCE OF QUEBEC,

Dii-rrcTgl, Mo)NTaEAL,
No -2I4.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.

Matlo Pilnik. of the City and District o rt.
reai. wiye. ,carat ryas to iroperty. of
Numiznisky lorruerly of thc e ia City of
and nOw or lparte unknowvn. dulr authorzed c

torm.-rly Of the City fand District of M'oitrvul. aii
now of parts unknown. Detendant. The Defed.
ant il ordered tu appear wîihin two mouths,Mujntre&a. 27b JuIy. ]59r.

L. A. BEDARI),
2-2 Duputy Prothontary.

HER WEARE AGAIN
cliickP îing PiaES, Boston.
leienzman & Co Pianos, To'onto.

The standa!d American
and Canadian Makers

C.IV. L1NDSAY,
Wlnb;atbons, 236 .ST. cATuERINE 8·P.

LOoeu. Pricu. Iberal Term.

They Stay Longer
l atune-the Pianos we sell,

This im due to the fact that they are
properly made, and of proper materiale.
We carry only high grade pianos. 'Ilhere
is no economy in a cheap piano. When
you buy a piano froni us you get good
workmanship and lasting qualities.

(MAR/ANI W/NE.)

ThelIde.,l and Popular Tonie for

BouyAIN ANiI NROIS
Highly endorsed by the

iledical Profession, the Clergy and
the Stage.

• DOSE.-Wine glass full thrceetines t.day
Children hatt the quamtity.

To Miia, ihe gîeat orgi
nator of the -f ain Ros ViS
N'AltIANI9," is det.he grati-

i'tude Of Ille niverse.

"Ah '. sighed: Jones, "tihis life i full
of disappointments.": "YeS,"' replied ÂRTUG0IS .4D, T.oc
Beech.er, glancing Significantly at Mi'. -A oD gBSDTUJIES,
B., "and some disappointméts are iful ,...
ef life.'-- ~- " arnoA~lD:~<?t t

-Mention this paper'whentyou rd e o AGE~ 7 N~4JI.~~c

i


